Effects of 6-hydroxydopamine on brain catecholamines and on acute actions of ethanol in LS/Ibg and SS/Ibg mice.
LS/Ibg (LS) and SS/Ibg (SS) mice differ in ethanol-induced duration of loss of righting response or sleep time, hypothermia, hyperglycemia, and blood ethanol concentrations at regaining righting response. These differences in response to ethanol are a result of differences in central nervous system sensitivity and are mediated by polygenic systems. Studies have indicated that catecholaminergic systems may be involved in the differential effects of ethanol in LS and SS lines of mice (Masserano JM, Weiner N: Investigations into the neurochemical mechanisms mediating differences in ethanol sensitivity in two lines of mice. J Pharmacol Exp Ther 221:404-408, 1982). In this study the neurotoxin, 6-hydroxydopamine (6-OHDA), intracerebroventricular, was used to test this hypothesis. Administration of 6-OHDA markedly altered thermoregulation in LS mice but produced little effect in SS mice, and ethanol-induced hyperglycemia was attenuated in both LS and SS mice by 6-OHDA. Ethanol-induced sleep time was increased in SS mice pretreated with 100 micrograms of 6-OHDA, intracerebroventricular, whereas this response in LS mice was unaffected by 6-OHDA administration. Changes in sleep time were not related to changes in blood ethanol concentrations, indicating that 6-OHDA alters ethanol-induced sleep time by mechanisms other than brain sensitivity. Levels of norepinephrine and dopamine were determined in three brain regions, and the altered capacities for thermoregulation and glucoregulation were associated with changes in hypothalamic catecholamine levels.